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on a frequency. Receivers designed 
solely for the reception of the broad-
cast signals under part 73 of this chap-
ter, for the reception of NOAA broad-
cast weather band signals, or for oper-
ation as part of a licensed service are 
not included in this definition. 

(w) Television (TV) broadcast receiver. 
A device designed to receive television 
pictures that are broadcast simulta-
neously with sound on the television 
channels authorized under part 73 of 
this chapter. 

(x) Transfer switch. A device used to 
alternate between the reception of 
over-the-air radio frequency signals via 
connection to an antenna and the re-
ception of radio frequency signals re-
ceived by any other method, such as 
from a TV interface device. 

(y) TV interface device. An uninten-
tional radiator that produces or trans-
lates in frequency a radio frequency 
carrier modulated by a video signal de-
rived from an external or internal sig-
nal source, and which feeds the modu-
lated radio frequency energy by con-
duction to the antenna terminals or 
other non-baseband input connections 
of a television broadcast receiver. A TV 
interface device may include a stand-
alone RF modulator, or a composite de-
vice consisting of an RF modulator, 
video source and other components de-
vices. Examples of TV interface devices 
are video cassette recorders and ter-
minal devices attached to a cable sys-
tem or used with a Master Antenna 
(including those used for central dis-
tribution video devices in apartment or 
office buildings). 

(z) Unintentional radiator. A device 
that intentionally generates radio fre-
quency energy for use within the de-
vice, or that sends radio frequency sig-
nals by conduction to associated equip-
ment via connecting wiring, but which 
is not intended to emit RF energy by 
radiation or induction. 

(aa) Cable ready consumer electronics 
equipment. Consumer electronics TV re-
ceiving devices, including TV receivers, 
videocassette recorders and similar de-
vices, that incorporate a tuner capable 
of receiving television signals and an 
input terminal intended for receiving 
cable television service, and are mar-
keted as ‘‘cable ready’’ or ‘‘cable com-
patible.’’ Such equipment shall comply 

with the technical standards specified 
in § 15.118 and the provisions of 
§ 15.19(d). 

(bb) CPU board. A circuit board that 
contains a microprocessor, or fre-
quency determining circuitry for the 
microprocessor, the primary function 
of which is to execute user-provided 
programming, but not including: 

(1) A circuit board that contains only 
a microprocessor intended to operate 
under the primary control or instruc-
tion of a microprocessor external to 
such a circuit board; or 

(2) A circuit board that is a dedicated 
controller for a storage or input/output 
device. 

(cc) External radio frequency power 
amplifier. A device which is not an inte-
gral part of an intentional radiator as 
manufactured and which, when used in 
conjunction with an intentional radi-
ator as a signal source, is capable of 
amplifying that signal. 

(dd) Test equipment is defined as 
equipment that is intended primarily 
for purposes of performing measure-
ments or scientific investigations. 
Such equipment includes, but is not 
limited to, field strength meters, spec-
trum analyzers, and modulation mon-
itors. 

(ee) Radar detector. A receiver de-
signed to signal the presence of radio 
signals used for determining the speed 
of motor vehicles. This definition does 
not encompass the receiver incor-
porated within a radar transceiver cer-
tified under the Commission’s rules. 

[54 FR 17714, Apr. 25, 1989, as amended at 55 
FR 18340, May 2, 1990; 57 FR 33448, July 29, 
1992; 59 FR 25340, May 16, 1994; 61 FR 31048, 
June 19, 1996; 62 FR 26242, May 13, 1997; 64 FR 
22561, Apr. 27, 1999; 65 FR 64391, Oct. 27, 2000; 
66 FR 32582, June 15, 2001; 67 FR 48993, July 
29, 2002]

EFFECTIVE DATE NOTE: At 65 FR 64391, Oct. 
27, 2000, § 15.3 was amended by revising the 
last sentence in paragraph (aa). This section 
contains information collection and record-
keeping requirements and will not become 
effective until approval has been given by 
the Office of Management and Budget.

§ 15.5 General conditions of operation. 

(a) Persons operating intentional or 
unintentional radiators shall not be 
deemed to have any vested or recogniz-
able right to continued use of any 
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given frequency by virtue of prior reg-
istration or certification of equipment, 
or, for power line carrier systems, on 
the basis of prior notification of use 
pursuant to § 90.63(g) of this chapter. 

(b) Operation of an intentional, unin-
tentional, or incidental radiator is sub-
ject to the conditions that no harmful 
interference is caused and that inter-
ference must be accepted that may be 
caused by the operation of an author-
ized radio station, by another inten-
tional or unintentional radiator, by in-
dustrial, scientific and medical (ISM) 
equipment, or by an incidental radi-
ator. 

(c) The operator of a radio frequency 
device shall be required to cease oper-
ating the device upon notification by a 
Commission representative that the 
device is causing harmful interference. 
Operation shall not resume until the 
condition causing the harmful inter-
ference has been corrected. 

(d) Intentional radiators that 
produce Class B emissions (damped 
wave) are prohibited.

§ 15.7 Special temporary authority. 

(a) The Commission will, in excep-
tional situations, consider an indi-
vidual application for a special tem-
porary authorization to operate an in-
cidental, intentional or unintentional 
radiation device not conforming to the 
provisions of this part, where it can be 
shown that the proposed operation 
would be in the public interest, that it 
is for a unique type of station or for a 
type of operation which is incapable of 
being established as a regular service, 
and that the proposed operation can 
not feasibly be conducted under this 
part. 

(b) No authorization is required in 
order to perform testing of equipment 
for determining compliance with these 
regulations. Except as provided in sub-
part I of part 2 of this chapter, this 
provision does not permit the providing 
of equipment to potential users in 
order to determine customer accept-
ance of the product or marketing strat-
egy, nor does this provision permit any 
type of operation other than a deter-
mination of compliance with the regu-
lations. During this testing, the provi-
sions of §§ 15.5 and 15.205 apply.

§ 15.9 Prohibition against eaves-
dropping. 

Except for the operations of law en-
forcement officers conducted under 
lawful authority, no person shall use, 
either directly or indirectly, a device 
operated pursuant to the provisions of 
this part for the purpose of overhearing 
or recording the private conversations 
of others unless such use is authorized 
by all of the parties engaging in the 
conversation.

§ 15.11 Cross reference. 

The provisions of subparts A, H, I, J 
and K of part 2 apply to intentional 
and unintentional radiators, in addi-
tion to the provisions of this part. 
Also, a cable system terminal device 
and a cable input selector switch shall 
be subject to the relevant provisions of 
part 76 of this chapter.

§ 15.13 Incidental radiators. 

Manufacturers of these devices shall 
employ good engineering practices to 
minimize the risk of harmful inter-
ference.

§ 15.15 General technical require-
ments. 

(a) An intentional or unintentional 
radiator shall be constructed in accord-
ance with good engineering design and 
manufacturing practice. Emanations 
from the device shall be suppressed as 
much as practicable, but in no case 
shall the emanations exceed the levels 
specified in these rules. 

(b) An intentional or unintentional 
radiator must be constructed such that 
the adjustments of any control that is 
readily accessible by or intended to be 
accessible to the user will not cause op-
eration of the device in violation of the 
regulations. 

(c) Parties responsible for equipment 
compliance should note that the limits 
specified in this part will not prevent 
harmful interference under all cir-
cumstances. Since the operators of 
part 15 devices are required to cease op-
eration should harmful interference 
occur to authorized users of the radio 
frequency spectrum, the parties re-
sponsible for equipment compliance are 
encouraged to employ the minimum 
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